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Mtedical CouIIcil, the Executive Commlllittee . . will give
applications fr omi Indian ulniversities, tr ansmllitted by the
Governinent of India, its careful and symipathetic con-
side ation."

New Proposals front India.
In Janiuary the Secretary of State inforlmled the Genieral

Medical, Council that the Government of India was of
opinionl that it wvas niot possible to reopen the questioln of
the ap)poiiitmelit of a commllissioner ill view of the strolng
opposition in the Asseim-bly, anid also ina view of the opinion
of the quinqueninial Iil(lian universitics conferenice, which
had met at Delhi in October. This conference, while
favourable to the establishmlent of an AlU-India Medical
Council, regarded the appointment of a commissioner as
not in accordance with the best interests of medical educa-
tioi in Iindia, anid as wh-iolly opposed, not only to practice
elsewhere, buit to the whole trenld of Iiidiani public opinlioni,
medical andL1 legislative.
The unliverlsities conifer-enice did, however, miiake tlle sug-

gestioni thalt, pending the creation of the India Medical
Council, a board consisting of repres ncltatives of thie
Go)vernmneiit of India and of the medical faculties of the
un-iversities should be s3t ulp as a temporary measure for
detOrmillining an1d supervising medical qtialificatioins and
ste nd,or1lds. Th1Ce Viceroy's deparftment, ini tr1ansmitting this
sluyggstion1, regarded it a.s a souIId on1e, aid p)roposed that
tihe boar(d shiould hiave as its president the Dircctor-Gen1eial
of thle Ind(1iani Medical Servicc, ain(d as members one1 re1pre-
sentative fromii eaelc of the faiculties. It was further pro-
posedl, by the Governlmenit, tllat the Loar-d sliould appoint
thlree insp)ectors, specialists respectively in micdicine,
surgery, aiid midw-ifery, who would rc'pot onl stanidards of
miedical education andf examiniationi, anid oniClwhose reports
the board would decide wi-lhether guarantcees slhould be given
to the General Medical Couincil that the possession of the
degrec of a palrticular university ensurcd the. minimum
qualifiCations r'eqIlired for British ltration.
The Secretary of State, in forwarding thlese iew l)ro-

posals, said that it w,-as assumed that the tlhree insplcctors
would possess British qualificationis, and it seemed likely
that their reports, being reports of specialists in tlhe sub-
jects of the filnal examinationi, would be miiore authoioita-
tive than those of a single comnissiolner. Mr. Wedgwood
Benn hoped that the measures proposed would be accept-
able to the Counicil. The President could only relplv that
the decisioni of the Exectutive Committee at its meeting at
tlle end of Febr-uary could not be aniticipated, and that
the questions of the compositioni of the pr)oposed templorary
board anid its inidepenidence anid sufficiency would lhave to
be discussed.
Meanwhile the maii p)roposal for the eventual establish-

ment of an All-India M.edical Council has not enjoyed
an uninterirupted development. An informal council of
Ministers of the provincial Governiments, misuniderstanding
the proposal as an encroachmenit on their control of the
medical services--which, as stated, have lately becen decen-
tralized and placed in their halnds -disapproved of the bill
for the creation of the council, and tlerefore the Govern-
mnenit of Intdia deci(led for the time beilng to pr occe(e no
furtller. A later miiessage from the Vicelroy's department
to the Secretary of State, dated January 6th, stated, lhow-
ever, " Local Governments now agree that only solution
of lpiesenlt 'difficulties is to be found in tllc establishment
of All-India Medlical Council. We are most anixious to
proceed wvith legislation. witlh the least possible delay, but
in. view of iiitricacy of the subject and niecessity of altera-
tions in tlle bill, as originally drafted, to meet criticisms
and suggestions r-eceived from various quarters on wlhich it
will probably be necessary to consult local Governments, it
will not be possible to inttroduce legislative measure this
sessioin."
Some of the uniiversities, n-otably Lucklnow anild Bombay,

hl-ave expressed conicernl at the prospect of tlheir miiedical
grladuates ceasingy to be reco(gnized as lpossessing a
registrable qualification. We find it difficult to think)
^vrites thle vice-chlancellor of Lucknow, "' thlat whsen the
Kinlg Georlge's M.edlical College? Ias, iii equip)menlt an
COUrSeS, b)een brough1t tO a standard8( satisfactory tO y-our
insp)ectors whlo halve cone fronil year to \;ear, the student.s
WilO peass out now shlould be. given a qualification of less

value tlhaln the studenlts whlo passed ouit in formiiier years,
especially wheii it is otur conistanit elideavour to colntillue
makinig fultlher iiunprovemenits."

Th e General Medical C'ounitcil's Decision: IltdidM
Degrees not to be f?ecogivizedi.The Executive Committee of the Genieral Medical Counicil

met oni February 24th, aid after a consideriationi of all the
facts an(d representations passed a series of important reso-
lutionis., the first of whliicl reads as follows:

That in the absence of authoritative information respecting
the medical qualifications 'and standards of the Indian Univer-
sities of Bomibay, Calcutta, Lucknow, Madras, anid Punjab,
the Executive Committee of the Council, in ftulfilnment- of ils
duty under the Medical Act, 1886, Section 13, is uinable for
the time being to recognize the medical degrees of these
universities as " furnishing -a sufficient guarantee of the posses-
sion of the requisite knowledge and skill for thte eiTicient
practice of medicine, surgery, and- midwifery " in this country;
and that accordingly the conditionial recogniuioni hitherto
granted to these degrees has now lapsed.

Witlh regard to the Indian -proposal to set upj) a te'sn-
porary board, the Committee resolved:

That the proposal . . . has been carefully coisidered by the
Executive £- rmittec; but it is unable to accept thie pr oposal
as furnishing a satisfactory method of supplving Cite Counicil
with auitholritative infor inationi on medical qualifications and
standards in Inidia, and witlh the niecessary guaranitees of
sufficiencey.

In a late miiessage the Governmenlt of India proposed to
appoint temj)orary inspectors of the qualifynig examina-
tionis of the Uniiversities of Rangoon anid Patna. Here
againi the Executive Conmiimittee has found it unidesirable
to renlew the practice of. approving tlhe- appoinitmenit of
separate ad hoc inispectors, wvhiclh it lhad allreadv found
iniadequate for the l)urL)ose of ascertaining the sufficiency
of the staim(lards for Inidiani imedical degr ees, actually re-
quired anid eoforeed by, the universities.
- To separate represefitations fiorLo Bombay amid Lucknow
it was resolved -simply to reply forwarding a copy of the
above resolutions. Tlhere, apparently, the mlatter lhas for
the time beinig colmie to ani enid.

ENTLARGED PROSTATE AND PROSTA TECTOMY.
THIRD LETTSOMIAN LECTURE BY SIR JOHN

THOMSON-WALKER.*

THE conciludinig TettsoImiiani Lecture, by -Sir Johin TlhomIsoni-
Walker, oni the genelal subject of " Enlarged pr-ostate and
prostatectomy," was delivered before the Medical Society
of London on March 5tlh, witli tlhe presid(ent, Mr. DONALD J.
ARMOUR, occupying the chair.

Sutprapubic Pre-ost-atectonuiy.
Sir JOaN THOMISON-WALKER (lescr-ibe(d the two operations

fol tLe removal of enlarged prostate-namnely, tllat by the
l)eLiclcal anid that by tlle suprapubic route. At the present
time, largely owing to Frever's advocavy, the suprnpubic
rooute was almost uniiver sally employed. Its popularity
delpended on the ease of approach and the readiniess with
wlich the enlarged prostate could he shelled out witlh the
finger. It was gcnerally believed, also, thlat the late results
were better than those fehltwing the lpelilleal operation.
In sul)rapubic prostatectomiiv tlhere were t'wo l)ro(:.edures

at the presen-t time-onie tlhe-losed method dcscribked bv
Freyer-, asid the other the open mietlhod practised by
'Jucd and by the lecturer himself. Frevea's m11ethlio( con1-
sisted inimaking a small ineision two inclhes lonig, intro-
ducing the fiiiger inito the bladder and the forefinger of
the other hand inltO thle rectum7, the 'abdominial walls heing
deprcssed by the kniuckles. Ju(dd's m1ethiod was desesrbed
in tlhe P'r0oceedings of thie Mayo (Clinic, but it was a shiort
descr1iptioni, and it was n1ot easy to -know exactly all thle
details. The methiod the fectuirer him1iself l1i'actised was
to m1ake a long incisioin, about five inches; the forefinger
was passed inito the bla(lder, and enucleationi took l)lace by
the same miethlod as emnployed by- Fee. The patient was

1 Sir John Tlhomson-Walker's two previous lectures were reportedl in the
British, Medical Joturnlal of March 1st- (p. 402) and March 8th (p. 451)
respectively.
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53ENLARGED PROSTATE AND PROSTATECTOMY.

then place(l in tlie Trendeleul)gi, lposition, and(i the retractor

introduiced inlto thie blalder, tlh bladder base being freely
exposed. Haemrillliage was conitrolled by, suture and pack-
iig w-ithi gauze. All shlreds au(l flaps were ren-oved;
a large openinig was provided between tile bladdeir anid the
prostatic cav-ity and a rubber ttibe initro(duced. Very
careful post-operative treatmiienit was carried oult, an inlpor-
tailt part of h-Iclih * -as constant irrI'igationi -with wi-eak
soluitioni of sil-er nitrate. The tulbes were removed oii the
fiftl da,dvaid the catlieter oni the seventhli day, utiL the
latter was reintroduced if uirine was lot passed by the

twelfthli lty. If haemoi-r1hage still thlreatene(d, the catheter
as repackedi witlh gauze.
The lecture'r said that he lhad alrea(ly discus,ssed, in h.is

seconid lectture, the niature of the fibrous pr ostate. In mai1:st
of such case-s enucleation by the closed, miiethod was a
difficult an'd un.tatisfactory operation, and it nmiglht be
iioji)ossible to complete the enticleation by that miaeans. The
ultimate restults w-ere highlyv unsatisfactory in the majorit\
of cases. The ragg-ed walls w-hicli were left promoted scpis,
anid post-operative con-traction of the outlet of tlle bladder
was a likely sequel. In manyv cases the fa.t that the

lprostate was adlherent was not discovered unitil the oper.a-
tion lhad begun, and occasionally not uniii the prostate w-as
partly enucleated. He found no difficulty at all, oni the
other lhanid, in dissectinig out adherenit prostates by the

open supraputbic metlhod.

Suryiaeal Accidonfts a-nd Fahinres.
A list was shox-n o'n the screen of the cause of death

inl 269 cases at St. Peter's Hospital, whlrel suprapuhibir
prosta.Lettoyl hlad been donie for simple enlarged prostate.

Surgical accidenits (shock, cardiac failure, hacmor-
rhage) ... ... ... 64

Reial failure (uaemia) ... ... ... 67
Septic complicationis (pyeloiepbritis, pelvic ccllut-

litis, etc.) .... ... . ... ... 63
Diseases Qf lungs (pneumoniia, bronchitis). ... 28
Diseases of circulation (cer ebral haemorbhage,

coroniar y thrombosis, volnous thromnbt.shi, pul-
molnar y embolism) ... 26

Diseases bowel (aeute dilatation of storracl,, etc.) 3
Astheniia and general debility ... ... ... .. 10

Vaiiotus (acuteimania, inlfueuiza, papereatitis) ... 8

As for the mlerits of the two operaticlus ilelosedl , blind
or Frever mnethod had the adve ii--tgpt of ral)idity, wlich1

'in some cases was a mlatter ef importance. Thle r-apidity
nYiust, of course, delpend on the skill of the surl geoll, but
otlher thingi-s bciiig equal, this was the moest rapid of th-e
s1uprapiubirit iiscthliods. The operation was, moreover, casier
to pcl'form. Once'the surgeon lad learined to find th-e line
of elelivag he w-otild succeed, in slome mneasure at least,
iin rensovin1lthe obstruction. Tin' disadvantage wtas that

sep is wraS mere likely- to occur, laemv.orrlhage was not so
e.asily controlled, and ponst-opel ative obstruction milight be
ex-pected. The opeii operation liac the advantage that
imlan1y causes of sepsis w-ere removed or avoided, haeior-
rlhiage was efficiently cont-irolled, and post-operative coni-
traction snore effectively guarded against. Its disadvantage
was in its gr-eater diffculty, ald a knowledge of bladde
suIr ,gery was necessary.

3lor0tality of the Operationi.
In order to obtain a general views of tlhe 11mortalitv

in suprapubic prostatectomiy the lect'irrer had collectC4
statistics fr oin various souirces represcnting the different
conditions under wlich the operiation was plerformned. Thlese
included statistics from eleveni general hospitals in different
parts of the country for the last ten y-eai's aind oiie hospital
for seven yvears. The statistics fo -l tese? td eloe hospitals
in cases in' which operation had been perfornmed for simple
enilaigem-ent of the prostate w^-ere as follows:

Total operationis ... ... 3,451
Total deaths. ... ... 675 (19.5 per cent.)
Onie-stage operationis ... ... 2,060
Deaths ... ... 424 (20.5 per dent.)
Two-stage oper ations ... 1,234
Deaths ... ... ... ... 215 (17.4 per cent.)

The figures for St. Peter's Hospital, Tondoni, a speciallhospital d-evoted to this class of case, dIIring a pleiiod of
twenlty-n-ine years, showed that there had been 2,691 cases,
withi deaths, mortalitv 9.9 per cent. The fluictua-

tiOnsof the mortality in different years were, remarkable,
which illustrated the fallacy of taking onlya short period

of timiie or relatively a few cases eln which to estimate
results. InI the lectllrel's private practice, fur the eleven
years 1919-29, he had perfonrimed siiprapb)ic prostatcctomy

472 case, of itfliP (lscrilitiomi, with 25 deathLs, a mortality
of 5.2 p)ei cent. Tfe total niumiiber of pr ivuatascases was
608, witlh 37 deaths, a miiortality of 6.08 per ceut.

Ge)iesal Hospitals, 8pecMj1 lieHspitals, andl Priteare
Experiecice.

He thought it w-as thle exl)erience of all sur-cons that
there w-as a verv considerable differenice betwveci the inor-
tality in their lprivate l)ractice and in thleir hosp)ital wor'.l
There was a furthier difference bctween the i.nmortLality folloswr
inlg prostatectomyiv calrr'ied oult in the wards of a special
hospital and in thie wards of a general hospital. E<videimtly
there was somne factor at work outside tile imimediate
conitrol of the surgeon w-hich l)rodiuced so consftant a differ-
ence in nmortality. Before o_eration the patients seen in
private h)iractice -oere, on the wh-liole, bctter cared for and
subjected to less pli-sical strain anid less exl)osedl to effects
of unsuitable diet tlhani hospital patienits. F3'urther, hospital
patients as a rule weie submitted to operation at a later
stage of tIme disease, nnid inifection of the urhiar- tr.act was-is
ratlher more frequienitly present in them thani in private
patienits. The l)riiicipal cause of the diffecercce in thiestatistics was to be found in the different con(litions uindel
wlhiclipost-opeiative treatient,was carried out in a genieral
hospital, a slerial hlospital, anfld private practice. In a
general hoospital the l)atients ver-e niecessarily treated in

large frcelv veiitilated surgical u-ards, anid the pcst-opera-
caire was in tlme Im-nds of the rcsi(deitt surg&-on. 'IFlie private,
pationts i are in sl)ecial honmes, an1d the post-operative
treatnment was carried out by the operating sutrgaeon or

his periianenmt assistaint. Betweeii these was the special
hospital, wher e thie grouping of cases led to sl)ecial weasures
in regard to nursiMg. and, where the post-operative treat-
ment ui-as in the hands of a specially trained cfficer.

PreParation of P'atienits and A11ftcr-C-,e.
There uere two otlher points on which lie sspoke witlh some

diffidence becauise they rIelated to ia-ttem s of sur gical
opinion rather than to the diseussion of general manage-
mollni He was not certaini that sufficient attention was
paid to the comiplete examaination and carlefutl pie-operationi
treatment of these cases, or that the measures taken to
comibat post-operative sepsis and haemlorrhage u-ere univer-
sally a dequiate. With regard to tlme iinfluence of tlhe type
of operation oni the deatlh ate, the list he haid quoted
sholxed, for a total of 2,060 siimgle-stage o1perationis, a nior-
tality of 20.5 per cent., and for 1,234 two-stage operations

mortality of 17.4 lpe cenit. In St. Pete'r's the mortality
for the tu-o-stage operation u-as sligtlytlv higl-el than for the
silngle-stae. If tthese fig(ures .-ere takeri at tlei- face
v.alue tley u-ere misleadini-g in aii conmpa-irisoni of the two
procedures. Where tlhe single-stage operation ui-as the ruille,
the txwo-stage operation was reseived for tile rJuorve seriouls
cases, anid w\as iiaturally accomlpanied by a higher mortality.
It appeared that in gener al hospitals -hlere thle w1io e of the
cases u-ere opelrated oni in two stages, there ui-ts r-oderate
implro-enient in the deatlh rate.- His own lpreference was in
favouir of a more carefutl and prolonged eparation, wtitlh a
single-stage operation, anid mniore careful instructioni in post-
operative treatment in these cases.

Tlhe operationi migiht be said to laive failed om' to lhave
been inicomipletely successful wslhen fi-ee volunitary miietum ition
u-as not re-established or wheni frequenit mictur ition and(I
bladkder retenitioni were siot reliev-ed, or whcn tlhiei-e were
recurrent attacks of cystitis and sinilar condtlitionis, oi the
developmrent or recurri ence of stonie, or whlere the wound
did not close. These failuires could be traced to two causes
-nanely, sepsis anid obstruction. In his ou-n sCries of
h)rivate cases the day at whichl urine u-as passed after opera-
tioni averaged fr om the tenth to the thiirteenlth, anid the
average day at wllich the wound was drvwas tilesixteenlth.
At time conclusioni of-tie lecture a cineinatograph (lemon-

strationi of openprostatectoniy u-as given, it Sir John
Tlhomson-W-lalker as operator. Thelliotngraphic ivork u-as
that of the medical department of Kodak,,Mt. A descrip-
tionof this film whien it was first shoiv-u before the Royal
Society of Mediciin-e appeared in the British Medical
Journal (July 6th, 1929, p. 23).
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